
'Business is Picking-Up'

Bv Don Savard. CSFM

For years I  had been providing
trashcans around my sports fields with
the expectation that the players and
spectators would use them. I would end
up with full or half empty trashcans that
needed to be emptied. There was always
litter and trash in the vicinity of the cans
and elsewhere that needed to be picked
up. We put out more trashcans and even
signs politely asking people to use the
cans. Still more trash and litter.

Across the road from our School
there is a State Park. I rarely notice a
trash problem there. It is a "Carry in-
Carryu out" park, which means they do
not provide trashcans. They have signs
to the effect and even provide bags if
you need them. And the program seems
to be effective. Hmm, I thought.

This past spr ing,  I  t r ied an
"experiment". I didn't put out trashcans.
I said nothins to the coaches. Baseball

and Lacrosse teams played games and
pract iced dai ly.  No trash problem,
very little litter. Summer camps used
the field's last summer, same results
no trash, almost no litter. I told the
Athletic Director. He seemed skentical.
This fa l l  -  lootbal l  and soccei .  Big
programs, many kids. Lots of paper
cups. We provided theAthletic Trainers
with plastic bags to accompany the big
orange water containers. We convinced
the tdams that it was their responsibility
to pick-up and haul away the trash bags
when they return the orange jugs to the
equipment room after practice. While
the football teams throw the cups at
the bag trying to toss them in and the
soccer players still throw the cups on
the ground during practice, they do pick
up their litter before they leave and do
a pretty good job most of the time. The
Athletic Director was imoressed.

We st i l l  f ind some-l i t ter  in the
spectator areas after events. Nothing

is perfect I  guessl Bu( our campus is
staying cleaner, and we spend fewer
man-hours picking litter, hauling trash
and washing trashcans. Best of al l ,
nobody has said anything about our
"exneriment". r

Did vou know?
Nitrogen (N) is an essential

component of  chlorophyl l ,
amino acids, proteins, nucleic
acids, enzymes, and other plant
substances. The turfgrass plant
contains 3 to 5o/o N on a dry-
weight basis,  except where
severe N def ic iencies exist .
(Turgeon. A.J. 1999. Turlgrass
Managemen

Although not typical ly
recommended for sports field
use, there are five species offine
fescues utilized as turfsrasses.
These include: creepi-ng red
fescue, Chewings fes-ue, hard
fescue, sheep fescue, and blue
fescue. r
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Chip's comments ccnfirm what we hear
frsm the many gr#Jndskeepers who use a
CO\IEFIMA8TER*5' raincover to ke*p their
fields dry and ready for play.

Call us and w*'ll gladly tell you more.

T_he COVERIfiASIER' Advantage.,.
. Superior in strength and UV resistance*
. Outstanding heat reflective properties
. Light weight - easy io handle
. Widest mater ials for least number of seams
. Largest choice of weights and colors
. Backed by truily dependable warranties
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Call, fax or e-mail for a free video,
material samples and a brochure,
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